Reversal of sex-related differences in incidence of vascular diseases in Type II diabetics suggests that high circulating insulin may reverse normal differences in vascular actions of sex steroid:. We have found that a high concentration of insulin can reverse small inhibitory actions of low estradiol on adrenergic tone in isolated arterial rings. Thus, we measured effects of high insulin on actions of dihydrotcstosterone on adrtnergic tone and specificity of these effects with respect to time of exposure to the steroid and its concentration. In the first of two studies, tail arterial rings from 16 male rats were incubated for 2 h with either dihydrotestosterone (0.0012 pmoll L), insulin (OS mU/mL), dihydrotestosterone plus insulin, or vehicles. Rings were then contracted with norepinephrine administered cumulatively from 10 ' to 10 ' mol/L. Contractile rrz;sr?s?: t? 3orepinephrine trom lo-' to IO ' mol/L we:e iacreased by dihydrotestosterone in the absence (P c .OSi but not in the presence of insulin. Also, norepinephrine's t&, :YJS reduced n T umcrous pOpUkdiUl1 studies'-' have shr,;+ n that kchemi, :JPC*&: diseases are much less c~!mnwn among prcmenopausal woinrn xvhcn compared to agrmirtchcd men in the p)pulatton as a whole. It is generby I Ihydrotestosterone in the absence (P *.' .OS) but not in the presenre of insulin. In a second study (with rings from 12 more rats), the same low level of dihydrotcstosterone failed to affect norepinephrine contractions acuteiy (that is, within 6 min), whereas much higher levels (12 and 120 FmollL) rapidly inhibited the same contractions, independent of 2-h preincubation with insulin. Thus, prolonged exposure to a low physiological level of dihydrotestosterone enhances adrenergic tone, whereas acute exposure to high levels irihibits it. In addition, a high level of insulin specifically blunts the delayed enhancing effect of the low dih)drotestosterone. These results suggest possible mechanisms underlying sex-related differences in arterial vascular tone and the potential impact of hyperinsulinemia on such differences. Am 1 Hypertens 1996;9:860-866
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_----..._. ._ ally accepted that this marked d:fterencr relates in rart to potcntiallv contrasting effects of ;warian steroids versus trsto&eronr on the progresston of car&o-vascular risk factors such ab hyprtension and hyprliridl~mia.'-FThcst,stttdies also show that dtahetec incred5cb the incidence of ~:uch v,lbculdr diwase5 and relolcd risk tactork to a mui h fircater cie);ree in womc'n iompdred lo men, beginning hctortx mcncq7ause. i.i 1 Hccau%c most dinhetic whjc~lz in lhch~* studi< were either receiving chronic insulin thkarapy and i 01 lIkeI\ hypcrmsulinemic (.hv virtue of their Inslllun rcslhta I-KC ) , ' " it is possihlr that high circul,zting in+ulln may reverse normal Jiftcr,mc\ in ,yffccts uf cnrarian steroids versus tcstwtcronc~ on ~,~rd~ov~~scular risk factors.
M'I> rcccr:tIy frond that a high concentmtrun ot ~nsu-Ii]> a4?ually r~~ver*t~d 5m,lll inhibltorp tbtfccts ot I-h expc~>urc vi arlcrial tissues isolated from female rats to a low Itwzl ui k9tradiul on adr~mcrgically mcdialed crmtrac?ion5 in vltru." Thus, in the present work M'Z 5uught to deltlrminc~ of similar prolonged cuposure of :rterial tissues In \:itro to a low, physiologiCal Icv~~l of the al?ive f<)rm of tekt,)st,:ronc (d I hydrotestcrstcronc, DW) could also act on adrenergic tone and wht~thcr cuncurrznt ekposurc tl; a high level of insulin could dk mxiuldte thdt action. We chose for this work d collctntration of DHT ~.0.0012 Jmol / I.) similar to :hat seen prwiouslv in plaima ot adult nialc rdt4 and humans4." and \VC chow a concentration of in\uiin (0.5 mU /ml..) similar to that seen previously m p&ma of llypc:t-nsl\Ve. hyperinsulinemic ohtw ra15 "'," From preliminary experiments we !-.w~v that such d plasma conrentration of DIfT administered in vitro to isolated arterial tissue would not intluencc ad:energlc tone acutely (that is, within a few minutes). 1 lowever, others hnvc rccentlv \h<lwn that cona.entr,~-ti.ms 0: testostcronc several tbol:s,uid tim.:s !hat f,:f?nd In plasma \\.iil imrncdiatc1,Y ,.JnJ mark4y in-::l:it ac;rt~luqic toma in ultra. ' Thus, we aiso sought to dctcrminr I: the same' hqzh level *): In,;uhn C0uld modulate thi4 al ulc inhibiturv actlol. oi h;Ah 131 IT on artcri,~l contract&tv.
Our &son for iondu;ting this sc,cond study 7~sd5 to as5tasb (in combinntioll 4th IWUIIS lrclm tl;hl first studs) the specificity of insulin': effect rv~th respect to timt! 01 exposure to i3t1T a.-,4 its cur.ccntration. ToIrc irr f&It TtIil ~IrfcfWl Kills> I'roxlmal segmrnts of ventral tail arteries trom 16 adult male Wistnr rats (&MI to 500 g each) wcrt! rsolatfd with itidnthelium Intact and carefully transected into 4 rings (per segment) uf similar size (each 3 mm in length) as previwlsly descrlbt:u."," in r~h CY~C~ i.:r~r;i;. the 4 rings frclm the same' vessel v:ere susFcnd4 from isometric force (tension) tmnzducers in volumetric tissue baths (one ring per bath1 containing normal physiolngical bufftx."~C" After washing these vascular rings 3 times with froth butter, they were stretched mechamcall~ to a baseline 'resting! tension of 1400 mp. After 15 to 20 3.
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